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PGWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powdnr never varies. A marvel of purity
streugth and wholesomeness. More ecanoa..cal
ta ihe ordinary kinds, and canno be sold in
competition with the multitude of low best
short weight, alum or hosphate wden. Soll
only in cans. ROYA BAKING POWDER

o. 106 Wall street N.Y.

News of the Week.
EUROPEAN.

A numberof cases of choera are reported in
Athens,

It is reparted tht Emperor Frederick of
Germany will n iai bite Vabican.

Charles III., Prince of Monaco, is dead. He
was biern in 1818.

The foresta of Pentelicus, Greece, are on fire.
Twenty.seven thousand trees have been de-
stroyed.

William John Wentworth Fitzwilliam, M.P.,
for Peterborough, is dead. He was an Independ-
ent-Liberal-Unionist.

A scheme ia announced for the construction of
a ship canal between Edinburgh sud Glasgow.
The capital is placed at $7,000,000.

Mr. Van Hais, director of the Ottoman Bank,
Constantinople, bas committed suicide. lis
death bas no connection with the affaira of the
ank.
At the fortnightly meeting of the National

League, Mr. Sullivan, member of Parliament,
denonuced the Balfour university scheme as a
sham.

Ahthough Crete is becoming quiet the Porte
will raise the number of troopa chere from 30,-
OCO to 40,000, and several warshipi will guard
the island.

Confirmatory advices have been received con-
cerning the reported inassing of large fcrces of
Russisa troops in Armenia on the Russo-Turk-
ish £rontier.

The entire bench of judges. district and
circuit of Riga have been arrested for using the
German language when they bad been ordered
ta use Russian.

The inhabitantsa of the villages of Varbeves,
in Armenia, after a desperate struggle have
repulsedf an attack by the brigand Jaso, a bro.
ther of Moussa Boy.

Tbe works af Burroughs, Wellcome & C.,
manufaciurzng chemista and agents for several
American cteical houses in London,bave been
burned. Losa £20,000.

The Czar has approved of the Russian War
Minister's proposal for a large increase of the
rolling stock of astern and western railways for
military transportation.

The Prefect of the Seine las refused to accept
declarations of candidacy for members of the
French Chamber of Deputies from Goneral
Boulanger and Henri Rochefort.

The CoIogne Ga:cte says the Czarswitch bas
expressed a strong disinclination to visit the
Paris Exhibition, in view of the fact thas it
commemorates the Revotion of 1789.

The Vati:ian will publiah the correspondence
of Pope Pius the N inch with Napoleon Third
and the Pruseiau Government in 1870 with
reference to the Italhau occupation of Rome.

A Berlin correspondent says a formal invita-
tion to the Czarewiach to wioess ithe Germait
military mannjuvres was only sent when it was
known the Czar would visit Berlin at the same
time.

Caprai Wissman bar offered a reward ai
£500 for the itead ot Chiof Busiiri. This
bas been dono in consequence of Bushiri's
threats to destroy the missions in the in-
terior.

The municipal authorities of Liverpool have
voted £80,00O to.construct depots for the storuge
of petroleun a isaolated paints,thus reducing to
a mnimum the dangers arising from fires and
explosions.

It l reportei the Italian Government will
erpel Kossuth from Italy on a demand from
Germany, because,in an address to Hungarians,
he protested against Premier Tisza'a tirade
against France.

Ira Paine, the celebrated American mark.
man, died at Paris Tuesday. He was baken ill
Saturday evening with strangulation of the
bowelu and expired atter 24 houra ai intense
agony sud sufferLig.

Captain Wisamann'a poliaehiave destroyed the
bave ai Koudubschti, bobveen. Bagamoyn sud
Dar-Es-Salem, C.aptaim Wissman wlshed
ta punisht bhe inhabitants ai .te place
for having supplied te insurgents witb arms.

While Prime M.iniater Crispi vas ont driving
Friday a man hurled a stone at him». The
misablo sbruck the Premier on the oye, in.-
ficting a painful but not dan gcrans wound.
Tite mas was arreated and vas foud to ho de-
ranged.

it ls nov definitely .dooided that the Paria
exposition :wilu remale opon beyand bte
tanme originally set in respanan ta public
appeals iraom many quartera. .Tho directors
have announced thtat tne exhibition must cloue
Otaber 8Sut.
In the case of Baynton vs. Tite Alla» Stcam.-

ship company, for damagea arssingont ai bbe de.-
Iayod sailing ai the steamer Lydian Monarch,
owing ta the atrike of Landau dackmen, theo
magistrats decidedi le fao ai bbe plain tiff. The
case vili go ta the Superiar Court.

Thero arc rumors from various quarters that a
largenumber a! Nihilit have ariva lu Don
mark. rdho auhrte at Cniao n arc

le miended.
At anassmbyfbof the Gresk sysadviit bbc

couni a te curch at Constantinaopl the.
Ccurncmnic Pabriarci was censurad for iniiug to

exerise preasure on thc Porte to mange a
settlement xcgarding te rigittaif the church,
sud he was faormaly requested cimher ta obtain
a settlement or to resign.

The Batafeue, ai Paris, M. Ferry's organ,
Ibates that Gemany is about to place an army
morps on the'Belgian frontier sud to reinforce
the troops l Asace-Loraine. The Autorjeg
-publishes a report that M. de Freycinet, Minis-
ter.o! vaw , Intenda ta double the strength of the
armrycorps stationed ai Nancy.

'Ades t from Zanzibsr ay:-" Henry
- tash, yon leavingCi bin~fAliberA

Senceavarca to mate.-his w anouth-
wrd-by ps g to th-west of ictaria

A owevers bis tmpt
4 vtho ent nortbwd and reobea ithe esater

sore of thé at. lmin ais a &mm nea
h.m. Afte a long ste>' aonte b fces a
the lakawaiting supplice from Mesalal asd
Tabor&.Sane>leasing Emin Pas,. mUrhed
in the direction ofMombwma. He lu expeed to
reach the eaternc r a coms about bth end cf'
n ùt"

Emperor Williaur met the Czarwiteh et the
railva>' station ai Essorer. lter tic aussi1
ceremolal gretlng t e drore together toa the
Catle, where earpyretings were extended

b hie Emptressund re of the Impérial fail-
y. The eay was gaily decorated in honor of

viitor and the streets were filled with
cheering rowde.

AHEEICAN.
The first n iow of the se as fell at Hope,

Dak., on Tbursday lat.
Henry 0. Ward's barn, as Dodge Centre,

Min., was burned Wednceday morninr. Two
of bis children perisied in the fiames.

The Western Union ha declared a quarterly
dividend ofI 1; per cent. The net revenue for
the quarter iu 81,750,000, the largest in yeut

As the Simons Creek mines, W.V., Sunday,
S. L. Ensey and S. S. Fowler entered the shals
on lokt for bols, wen a beavy fall of coal and
nIaIs erueeabath ta deatis.

A dynamite cartridge exploded on the rail-
roa betwee n Fairmon sud Ciarkîburg, W.
Vs., Snndiy igbt, kiîliig tva Ibananud
vauuding tva as°ers. The menwere careless-.

Tony Deiight, a somewhat celebrated Y.M.
C. A. evageliat. died.suddenly on Wednesday
in Chicago of heart diseause. Some years ago
he waa one of the moa noed gamblers in
Chicago.

William Curtis, colored, has confessed that
be sud five other negroes murdered and robbed
T. L. Waller, the mrchant found dead and par-
tially burned Monday morning in bis store at
Sewell's Point, Va.

A deispatch from Camdpn, N.J., says abhr
rible cenme, like those of Jack the Ripper. bas
bee committed thers. The woman in still alive,
bue is horribly mutilated and dying. Thbe man
who committed the deed ait been caught.

Dick isher, a negro, wauted in Donaphin
county for rape and borse stealing, was captur-
eab a Hiawatha, Kan., Sunday and takea te
Wbe Clouai. A io o famersaaeaked cite
constable, took the prisoner away and hanged
him.

George Simmons, a frmer; dieda uddenly at :
Belvidere, N. J., Tuesday. When Mrs. Sim.-
mos was intormed of it ber head dropped, and
five minutes later she was dead. Mr. and ira
Simmone were an aged couple and will be buried
in the same grave.

The National Association of Fire Engneera
met in its seventeenth annual conventionat the
new Midland theatre, Kansas City, on Tues-
day. S;x hundred delegatethe larget number
ever in attendance upon sura of the aasociation'a
conventions, were present.

F. W Gissevein, a millionaire tool-naker of
Brooklyn, who bas bad some trouble recentuly
over a patent case with an old man namedf
Christian Deyble, was ahot and killed by the
latter on Friday lat, af ter having refused himi
$500. Deyble was arrested.

The cllector ant Care Vincent, N. Y., hast
been author;zed to remit the duties exaced on1
the cost of repairs made to the steamboat St.t
Lawrence, in a Canadian port, it appearing that
bbe eusel bad streck a rock ai sunds k and that
the repire were necessary to enable ber to con-c
tinue ber voyage.

At a special meeting of Telephone directors1
at Boston, the sec of tie legialature authorizing e
the increase of the company a stock was accepi-t
ed and it was voted that the capital stock be
increased from $10,000,000 ta $12,500,000 ; that
the number of ahares be increased f rom 100,000
to 125,000,stockholders aobe entibled t bake ad-
ditional stock in the proporbion of one new hare
for every four choares now hld.

A fierce and destructive forest fire oceurred1
Suuday nighti the St. Regia district, Mia-i
soula counby, Mont. The Cokeley ranci wasi
made a barren waste in less than thirty minutes.,
Cokeley sud the babees of the ranch mounted
horasee and barely escaped. A Swediah pro.
spector named Anderson and his trse perished
in the flames. ib is almost certain hat several
men perished in the flames higher up the men.
tains The destruction of property will aggre.
gate 81,000,000.

As a resnlt e the dificulby between Corporali
Tanner, commissioner of pensions, and the 
Secretary of the Interior Noble, regarding the
forner's indiscriminate and patriotic efforts to
reduce the surplus by grantinu pensions ta al-
most anyone o d enogit a have ever eard of 
the rebellion, President Harrison requested%
Tanner ta resign, which the latter did with very
poor grace. The matter reached a crisvisonwhe
Secrebary Noble declared that he would resign1
hinmsElf if Tanner wre not rEquested to step
down and ont.

One aifte gresteat caves-mn that bas pet oc-
cutreini the ceai regeuna vtatîsd bte reosdents
ai Wyoming Valley, Pa., on Tuesdap ig.it.
Just outside of the town of Plymouth bie earth
artied for a distance of balf a mile, affeeti-g
ithirty acres of erritory belonging tathe Deai-

war & Hudo Railrad Company. The oire
berritmy unudermincai vasatilbang voricai
out. The concussion was thaught by many ta
bu caused by an earthquake, and people for
miles distant experienced a rocking sensation.
The damage will ibe mmene. About 1500 mon
and boys are thrown out of employment.

CANABKIA
Judge James, of the Supreme Court Cf Nova

Scotia, ia reported d ying.
Shoal Lake, Man, was almoat destroyed by

fire Wednesday; losa, about $50,000.
A band playing Protestant tunes was atoned

Wednesday eveing on Lombard atreet,
Toronto.
Over four million acres ai havai in Narthert

sad Southerne Minnesoa are about tao eopened
for settlement.

George Wîlliams, ai te Chicago Debiectiveo
Farce, as je Winnipcg, sud la sali ta ha.ve dis-
aoveredi impor tant eridence le connection witht
bte Crounu triai. .

Hillman's miii, eituabedi just belaw Ottawa,
vas deabroyeai by fire Wednesday ereniug,
together witih tait taie sesonu' eut ai lumbor.
Thes loua is estimatedi at about 620,000.

Alfred Gadsby, agedi 16 yesa, second son ofi
1fr. James Gadsby' marbîe dealenr, ai Saifaord
Ont., committedi suicide Fri:lay evaning byp
shooting itimself btroug bte hasa wiit axre-
volver.

Charles Mignard, a compsitor, ai Haboken,
N..,vas recently bitteu on te nase by a

mosquito. Ho .rubbeai bte spot witit bis itandi
vile 1t vas abainedi vibht type lesad. Titis cana-
ed blood poisoning, sud hé dieu Wdoaday.
Col. T. T. Perron, apcial agent for bhec

.Amuericau Steam Baller 1usurane compeny', ofi
Chicagu aieai et a botel in Deurer, Saburday
nigt, i'erron took bis life raetior bise psy lte
penalty for steaiing Iran bte company', being a
defaulter. •

otheru so badlywasrnehat thtepvith prusblp

n400;suredi or 81,70 lbi e epol
La'ndau & Globe.

Advices from Bolivia state that a mutinyc' e
curred some tie ago in Trinidad, th b capital
of the Boni departmunt. The revoltinq troops
were joined ba.itizonu, and they offered a stub.
born resistance for some hours. The mutineers
surrendered after the loas of 24 of their number.
Of the attackling force 11 were killed or wound-
ed.

On the iarm of Mr. Geo.'Eveland about thres
miles south-east of Vienna, Ot on Wednes-
day aiteioon lest ola d .ndyamuda nrs .
Margaret Pace, aged 74 pears wd,vas settingI
fire te soe brushapiles iwhen ber clothingj
caugt fine anda se was burned t death. Her
body wau horrily diafiguredi '

'h la M pssengrdn frin he Nortbwest b-
hc steamner Arhabsca report that Friday

morung whe tbi boat was about sevn miles
fron Om n 'Sound, a ecudclan passenger
-naeicd Grose, Ijmped overboard. The steameri

i vas tapnsbuStbis bodyOumamot be recoin»
e& i lt I" nowa ai th. suicide, "aIe th&t
be came froi Regna sud was band for s.
Mary'.; .

Judge Faonmbrid Lu ofTorontob as gion
gomnt lnthe Hal imandelection came. Aler'

reorgmgai eeadoreûe "Oglioa ta sue eidauneo
ho decidei thbt the oleclicd as roadua hitrongi
corrupb pracbes aI agents, but vithoulIbbc
tnowedue or consent af th respoidott The
quession of costs eis leain abeyance.

Er-Atsorney-General Clarke f Winnipeg
"bile en route to the Pacifi away, bureta
blood vessei near Medicine Has and died in
feur minute. Mr. Clarke wu Atorney.Gen -
eral of Manitoba frorn 1871 to 1878, and.'pre-
vious0tothat period was Recorder ofthe city of
Monreal. H - body wili be brought ta Wini-
peg for isterment •

Wednesday aternoon Maloolm D. Murdoch,
of the firm o M. D. Murdoch & Company, ra.il
vay and steamboat ticxes agense Taroto, sur-
rendored ta luk i-eeor Surk Sb aIplice bed-
quatere. It l ctokarged hat dupia she dntis
ut July, Augue, and September, he embezzled
the sm iof $998, the property of the Grand
Trcnk Railway cou pany.

A tale of suffering in the far north i told by
the Rev E. H. Black. a Church of England
minuonarv vear Fort Simpon, wba ha jus an-
rived at Winnipeg. Lest vinter vas a bard ans
for theInpdiaes,oviya bhe absence ci reindeer
sud bhi rpouiblliap ai basting moose sucees-
fully in the absence of anow. Ton peraors
utarved to death at Fort Wrigey.

Mr. George H. Hacikland of Paris Ont., was
drownsd in Penman's dam, an Wednesday.
Mr. Moyle letHekiand take bis aanoe va give
a lady friend a row, and while aming ta store
for ber the boat was capized, precc-itating its
occupant into about eight fee of water. He.
cauld not swim, and loànug presence of mind,
sank. Au 8 o'c'ock bis body was recovered.

John Gordon, in be employ of the Lake
George Paper Pulp compay, as Ticonderoga,
ell asleep near tb machinery. Two fellow-
'aorkmen, in a jcke, planuedI to scare him. They
tied a cope round bis feet and threw it over a
hait. They could not eut the rope ein ime and

Gordan vas kîllica. Oas af tbe perpetratore ai
the jake bas bat bis ross onifrt itenck.

bira. Mead, vile af Tbamas Mea, a market
gardner, rsidfrg as No. 52 Pape Aeeue,
2orata, died n ednesda eveniug st te ha-
piai. The unforsunabo vaman isai iguibed te
tire in the kitcben stove with coail when a
tongue of flame struckthe cau, cauing ithe con-
tents to explode, the oil envel1 png the ponr wo-
Mn firom head al foot in an instant She vas
frightly burned aIl aver the nody. Her eght
months aold baby was nearly suffocated with
amoke.

Governor Schultz received a telegram Mon-
day from the Governor-General that Le will be
in Winnipeg on the 23rd inst. He wil remain
three days and be a guest at Goverrnenet
Hona. I is intended to bave a public velc2mc
ta Rlis Excellece on tise ererting aifte 2Scd,
viith a torchligt procession, and on the
following morning addreases wil be presented
from the city and societirs. There will be a
regatta and a visit to Stony Mountain peniten-
tiary.

Eproule, teacting citief ni police S Rat Por-
tage,ouarged ith Embezzlement, was brought
belote the Police Msgistrate at Winnipeg, yes-
terday. A conqtable was asked to get some
papers and while ho was absent Sproule walked
ou of the back door and before the court xe-
covered ftrom ita surprise he ran acrosa to
where a son of Dr. Mackie vas hitching a horse.
He tried to get the rig but failed. He then
skipped out for the bush on the river south of
the town and has not been seen since,

The body of the woman that was found in the
whirlpool an Niagara Falls Tuesday morning by
a young man named Burns and towed to the
shore, was identified by Mr. A. Rogers,of Bing
hampton, N.Y., as that of Miss Meady, aged
25 years, of the same place, a sister ta bis
brother'a wife. The only clothgn on lier body
was ber underwear, ccrsees, shes and stockinga
and the waist of ber dresa. Her bain was com-
pletely tern off ber head, and ler eyes were
gane. I is said that@ hehad been jilted, which
preyed upon ber mind.

The Terrible Eleoctric Light Wire.
NEtw Yon, September 13.-Joseph Matz, an

Italisn, met a horrible death to-day by coming
in contact with a " live" electrie wire at lhe
corner of East Houaton and Christie atreets.
Matz and another Italian kept a fruit stand
there. On account of the rain torrents of water
pource do from the gubter of the board aw-
îng, vhicnh waslpartially filled with mud. M'atz
climbed an electric li gt pole and gained the
roof of the awning.O n aia pole were thirty
wires. When Matz stcoped to clseanthe gutter
he faced the network of vires about breasthigb.
lu peforming hi- work ho slipped and in trying
to save himself he grasped one wire with his
band sud fel frard on snthtr which caugbat
bimunder tsiteckd sdchin. Maux bite» gavesa
shout,which startled the passera by. Tic latter
saw the man actually burned alive. Bine light
shot from the wire wh n it came in contact]
withb is skin, and the wire burned into bis
flesit viti a raekling sauuai. Une AiberI ruais-
cd intathe hone sudclimbing out a bthervin
dow, took hold of Matz and tried to pull him
from the wires. The moment that he touched
the body Albert received a ebock that nearly
threw him to the ground. Finally, two linemen
arrived and out the wires and pulled the body
into one of the windowa juat ton minutes after
the wire bad totchedlhim. The body presented
a horrible appesrance. The wire had burned a
hale four tour luches long sud baiS penobrabeai
to the larynx. The band wich clutehed the
wire was burned almost to the bone. The odor
irom the body vassickening. As ambulance
surgeoan to nba been summoned said death
vas instautauot.

"«Casual Misadventure."ermno the Seine, announcing shatlhe
LAnaB, Ont., September 16.-On Friday would be a candidate. The police have torn

nigat last six or sevenu yungmen from the down the placarda and arrested the mon Who
counbry, aIl more or lest und er te influenca of posted sham.
liquor, when on their way home labe stopped et
Margaret Robinson', on the outskirts of the
village. Some of them entered the bouse uandOMMER IL;
attempted taussault an imbecile girl about six-
teen yearsa old. Alarmed by the cries for help, SIONTREAE MAREET Q1OTAT[ONI
Thomas Camera and is son, whoi ved near,
went ta the house suad ordered the mou off.
Tise yaung men, however, hbad put out the light FLOUR. GRAI,.' &
in the house, and the Camerone, afraid ta enter, FLouB.-Receipts during the past week 22,-
fired some shots with the intention of frighteten- 492 bbl against 13758 bila o the week pre-
iu the parties avay. Testeras> te hbaiy'oa viaus. ýhiere have been several tango sales ai

illiam Watsonvas founi about f b yards Sb. Louis flou during the pat weeko ntondasys,
from the iouse, in sncb a position than it could amounting ta about 20,000 bbls., which have
not be seen either from the bouse or the rosad. been negotiated by Montreal firm, most of
It is supposed that he ran back that way af ter which consista of atraight rollers. The prices,
being sat. Mr. Cameron bas been a member however, were kept private, but they are known
of the couneil or a number of years, and he tc be much lower than the Ontario brandis can
and his son are amongt the moat peaceable be biught at. In tis market a fair business
law.abidino portion of the community and feel bas transpired locally during the week. In con.
steir posibion keeniy. sequence of severe competibtion, however, the

Au nest was held on the body to-day by price o strong bakera' as been reduced, and
Coroner ell'ek, of Pert, and the jury return- sales have taken place a low as 85.10, and it ia
ed the following verdict : " That William Wat- said that as low as 85.00 bas been accepted.
son came ta his desth from a wound caused by Choice city trong, howeve, ia quoted at 83.15
el gue aatlunte bauds o! Benj iain Cameron ta 35.25. StraiRit roUlets haro changed ainisai
by caeual Misadveture." a 85 70 ani85.75 certain choice brande bring-

e la g85.85 anai15.0
Father Damien. aent winter, t 35.20 85.50; Petent spniug.85.50 ta 85.75; Stneigitb rals; 3 4.65 ta 84.00;

The following anecdote of Fabter Damien, re- Extra 84.25 to 84.45; Superfine, 83S50 to $4 00;
lated by his brothera is Included in a second in- out AoW Superfine, 88.15 ta 83.40. City
stallment of reminiscenes appearing in the Strong Bakers, 35.15 to 85.25 ; Strong takera,
Monti: 85.00 ta 85.20; Ontario bage, extra, 82.00 to

An'old woman of eighy bas lately express- $2.15; Superflue hag., 81.75 t $2.00.
ed to me ber grateful remembrance of a signal OATMAL, &C.-Standard in bbl $3.80 oc
service which my brother didher in old aimes. 88 95, and granulted 34.05 to $4.10. In bagu,
1 We bad' she said, 'a sick cow and the farrier granulated 82, ansd standard 81.85 ta $1.90.
lofa Uva nohope of savinqher. We were in des- lRoed oats s4.25 to 84.50;: moullie $21 ta $23.
pair a the prospect of osing what was really BBAN.-Market quiet at $12.50 to 818 pet bon
our main support. But Joseph bearing of our on track for car load. lhorbe 14 ta 816 sto
misfortune, installed bimelf.in .e patient's quality.
stable and insisted on diamissing.c the WuAT.-Receinta for week ending Se. 10th
btiter, who wa there to slaughttet ber; in wers 181,151 buShela aalint i03,4,80 nahels
fac h' took such tender cari of the poor beas, for th week previons. Prièes one spot contisue
staying al night in hler stable vithous -loeing parc!y nominal -ine icabsence of butinées uand

hia eys, ithat the niext morning the danger was vo w quote No. I Manitoba bsd, 94 ta-1
no.f.-aand -in far 'dp._ .wannit uredN &n o 9 .I:: M= j.. n t h rt 1

o "eph sved hler s sIn order to appreciare i - -oted ab 6 -0 to65o f.-
greatanes of the service, as felt by thise, poor ',Conu.-Receipt >for, the veek veto 248,408 ,I
'peopie, W rimst :remember thbt a good ow i buh,' against 94,960'buah the week proviens.
s fortune to them." ' Pricea in bo'nd-are quoted 421c to 43e. A good

FATHERW MATHEW
o--RE M EDV-'-.

IHE ANTIDOTE TO ALCOHOL FOUND AT LAST
>gW A NEW DEPARTURE as4
FATHER MATHEW REMEDY,
la a certain and pcesor te rae
aud deatray ail&H petefor sicohollura.

Xâe daf'Eter aedcbaucA, or .3tCfl
rate ind10mSa siat lamft
renone auen aknd odErEB PEP,-
and TounpiDrrD P rar Lrvaa, Whe tey arise
frm oother causes than intemperance, It ls the
imost powerful and wholesome tonio cver used.

SlbyDruggista, - $1.00 per Botl,
- - •-*.

S. LACHANCE, sole proprietor ,,
1538 and 1540 St. Cathorine St., Montna

FRENCH, BUT LOYAL.

Premier Merciers Speech te DhlMinguished
Vitalitng Frenchumen.

QUBrc, September 13.-Yesterday Hon. Mr.
M e d ather members ao the Provincial

cabinet. memberu ut th.ervose of Assombly.
Mr. Eiffel (son of the eminent French engineer),
his travelling companion, Mr. Gre, and neveral
distinguished citizeus accepted au invitation
from Mesurs. Toussaint and Lacroix to visit
their artificial incubation farm which is situated
bal( way between Châbeau Richer and La Bonne
St. Aune. The psrty had dinner under a tent,
where Mr. Mercier, m the course of a speech
congratulating tac proprietors oi the ferm on
their spirit of enterprise, alluded to the Mont.
morency and Charlevoix railroad as " tho fira
lok qf the Labrador lne, which will reduce the
problem of navigation to three days of sailing
acrosa the Atlantie. The present railway poliay
its destined to attain great development. In-
stead of weakening our strength in barren
utruggles, les us umite them for our commun
weltare. Let patriotism triumph nd the spirit
of sectarianism bd crased from the face of our
dear c utrv. se have preseS nhere two eider
brochers (àNleusre. Eiffel and Gre). Whou they
return ta France lot the .say how happy we
were to salute in them the France that we
cherish; let them say they found here a penple
ourely French, but loyal Co the crown of
Britain; that they found a grea, river, the
banks of which were covered with relics of
France. We are French, but we are alo the
loyal subjects of the illuatrious Queen, who bas
granted nu the libertiesa of whien ber ancestora
bad deprived the TJnited States."

Tried to Kill the Judge.
L&WKEOEvILLE, Ill., September 1.-There

was a race war between whiteusand blacks here
Saturday night. A few days ago a St. Louis
negro, named lick, came to town ad Satur-
day aiternoon in a quarrel with a white man
attacked him. with a knife. The latter escaped
after receiving two wounds, and thon Sick ran
down the street slashing ai anyone. Judge
Banes, of the county court, ordered the negro
toa stop. The negro attacked the judge, but the
latter knockad him down. The negro was thon
disarmed and arrested. The blacks, hearing of
the arrest, determined to resacue the prisoner.
A few white men rallied around the judge.
There was a bard fight, in which the negrces
were beaten back and tour of the ringleaders
arrested. The prisaner were taken to the
couaty jail, and he, heriff and bie deputiee
vere ordered by the judge to guard the buil -
ing. The blacku quickly organized and made
an atta::k on the jail The aheriff was ordered
to fire on them, .but refused, and the negroes
forced their way into the jil and rescued the
pisoners. Judge Barnea arganized the whites
sad attacked the blacks ai the jail. There was
a blaady flelit, in whicb PistaIs, kuivosasnsd
clubs were used. JudgcBarusuvato nt sud
sbot, but bis wounde are not fatal. Dr. John-
son, E. Lamb, and three other white men were
seriously hurt. Twov negroes were ahot and a
hal hundred heada were broken. The whites
voand tdhb riogiosieru vexe agais put in jail
and a boavy guard placed around the building.

Boulanger's Latest Manifesto.
PaIs, September 13,-General Boulanger has

'ssued a manifesto a the electors of Montmarte.I it he says : "If I ask the suffrages of the
people i is beause I represent,not he personal-
îuy dcpicted by my calumantors, but a
national sentiment mapiring to throw off the
burden of a growing debt and the intolerable in-
qties and humiliations to which the country is
tb joated.

lsespite the refusal of the Prefect of the
Seine ta receive Boulaner's declaration of cand-
idacy for member of the Chambe of Deputies,
placarda were posted in Montmarte in the

busins a repoSai Icri lobrabilpuacmtrom
Obloago.

Pua--oelps duning the vbot 2,276
buSbel., agasan 15,050 buhmta the val pie-
riant An sat feeling has et lu, and salua
.1 new OtuaI peas bave t mnpsed a 76e aMd
7-4 lu asore. ri %te lower poes trade tey
ar quated su%8270fi .80 pet bhl,and as 81.55
ta 81.85 pet hall barrel.
. Oxr.-Reoepu laer thé pub net, 30439
bus inst a 127 bush aw pievica
Sales of Upper Canada bave been made a Il
to 32 and Lever Canada at 30e. We quote
80e ta 32e as taoqtiity.

Ban.-The marel rema- quiet with
plens more orl ms nominal in the absensaof
business. About five or imx ers of new harley
im offered but 50c iu the bas bld ita eau be
élicited, sud we ques 45o ta 55e as t quality.
The aboie oferfor arc •stained, but of good
body. .

Buosvw aT.-Market quiet and pries un-
chagd atm50e pet 48 lbs.

MÂLT.-85e to 81 per bushel.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Berre.-R"eipt during the pa week vers

5,441 pk againas 8,C55 pk fr the week pre-
rions,T hoexporte dring bisprescia eée ar
1.9U packages agalset 1,706 packages fer the
eorresposding peri laa aye maklug the tal
sitipmsnts faorte nepeos 27,857 packages. Thé
bulk of the shipments thin week went to Bristol.
The marktlrcmainm quiet for eetry and
ea>'maes are difflauls ta elalthough offered
at low prices. Laie makes on the o ther band
are beld at muéc too bigh.figures, and business
ln onstquencels very imited. Thtre bas been
some enquiry for Western by Lwer Ports and
Newfoundland shippers, but they no nt
uppear willing t pay the pries asked for selec-
tions :
Creamery 19e to 90e; Eastern Townsipa, 17.
ta 19; Atorrisburg, 17e ta 19e; Brockville, 15e
to I8o .Western, 15 o iseo -. Rolls, 14o toui16a
For selectione of single packagesle additional
is obtained.

Canss.-Recipts during the week wexe
23,737 boxes, ageint 15.409 boxes for week pre-
vions. The exports this week show a marked:
f alng off, belug cul> 28,882 bores, agains 64,-
245 baxsrs.lxte eareepand.lug perinai luCt
pear, sakiug total hipm.nts ta date 741,616
boxes. 'l'e market ioeconsiderably.firmer and
je pot lb bigiter osnte veci sales toivg repart-
cd in lie marketnt 9je te 9-.r 6fine white
August, and in the country as bigh as 92e and
7î bas been paid. Private advices report a
*irmer feeling on the other side with sales of
finet at o46s 6d. Medium cheese bas becs sold
in this marketn at Se t 82e. At Brockvilleo t-
day E.200 boxes were offered, and 1,900 sold at
9 9-16a ta 92. Factorymen refused tol so bal-
suce atitan figures.
Fiest a ..lore-.... ....... e ta 9e

wite ................. .9Oic- 9e
Medium to fine............ ...... 8a0- 9 e

PROVISIONS.
Pox, Lano, &.-Receipte of pork duting

the week endine September 10th were 1,640
bble, againet 1,830 bisa for the week previons.
A good business is reported for the week, the
jobbing trade having ruled fairly active at about
lat week's pricos.Io is a difficult matterto I
analyze the wesater markt, pricea being so
very unsetted. It la tiougittan packers have
boiste ithe maike in order to sell on. Canada
short oit is quoted fir.» aS $16, Chicago short
eut cisar ab $14 to *14.50, and Western moes
813-50 ta 814.00.

Canada short eut ear, pe bb, 816.00;
Cicgo shortt cul ear, pet bih, 814.00
0a $1450; Mess park? Western, pen bb , $1,00
ta 313.25 ; Hams, eaty curel, per Ib, 1ic to
12; Lard, Western, in paile, per lb, 82e te
8Mo; Lard, Csnadian, in pails, pet lb, 82 to
00; Bacon, perlb, 10o ta 111e; Sahouldere,
pet lb, 00 O Taow, common, refined, pr lib,
6e ta 60.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
EGae.-Beipta dnring the paut week were

688 pkgs,aaiut 763 pbga bar the week previona
The markt is quiet on the whole, owing to pro-
longed warm vwther and the abundance of
vegetables. Still sales have been made of single
casse an 14c, and sone reporb even a fraction
higher for anytbing extra, but a fare ran geof
vaines la ira.» 13c ta 14e for asudied, ani 13c
for las deairable stock.

BEts.-Market dul at $1.80 ta $2,
HoNn.-The prospect points towards a good

crop ai honey. and lower prices as the season
advanoes, Newo comb bas sold at 13e ta 14e,
choice white clover beoig quoted at 15o te 16o.
Extracted .honey isisellng ai Ogc t lcl as ta
quality.

Hops.-Prices bave dropped Se ta 4c on the
week, choice new Bavarian being offered hers
at 21àc freight and duty paid. There have also
been salesM a choice New York State hops in
this market at 20e freight sud duty paid. New
Canadian hops are quoted at 17 te 18c.

Hay.-Good demand for old pressed hay; $10
to $11 fat No. 2, said $12 ta814 ior No. 1, as to
quanbitv. Nov $10 la $11.

Asars.-The market dull at 8.70 for first
pts and 3.40 for seconds. Receipts light.

FRUITS, &a.
APIrn--Ree pts Of faill apple Bo-day vere

7 cars, sales ofi idit exe aade an 82.25 ta
83.40 in round lots, and we quote 82.25 to 8.
Advics from the weat abill quote the market
strong and excited for winter fruit with large
sales et about former prices.

LEmoNs.-The market is very strong, and as
supplies are limitad sales have been made an $6
ta 86.50 pet box,

OAaNGEs.-Jamaica quiet at 88 ta 88.50 pet
bbl, and Rodi at 86 pet box.

uBs.-Suppies are acare, and Canadien
Bariletc have sold as high as 815.00 pet bbl.
Flemisi Beauty 84 00 to86.00. .

CAnIFOtNIA FunT.-Tokay and Muscat
grapes$6 per case, Morocco $7. Peaches $3
pex Pox.PLuas.-Canadian plama plentiful sud setling
et 31 pst basket.

GEAPEs.--Aleria trapea $4 ta 85. Cancornai
«es bav soldi at fie ta 8e, sud Delaware sud

BANANAs.-'Seles at 81.25 te $1 50 for yellows
sud $1 for red,

PAoßs.-New York Peschea in baskets $2,
sud Canadian lu baskets $1 ta $1.25.

CocoaANUTs.-Market steady an $5 pst 100.
OmaoNs.-Spanish anions are solling ai 11.25
pet crabe sad $4 por case.
SPoaroxE.-Sles bave been madoeat 80e toa

90e pet bsg le round loba.

GENER AL MARKETS.-
SUoa&, &c.-Sales ai granulabedave bar is

mads aIt81-16e ta Sk, but bte manket lu nowv
firmer sud bis laves price an bte fineries is 84e.
Ie molesses te market la duit andS prices nanan-
slip unnhanged.

tUioanzn Fsan.-Sales ai uew Labradar ber-
rings have boon made aI 85,.ta arrive in a few
ays, agamnut $6 ns the opening prias iat year,
Cape B.etan hterringa are quotedi at 85.10 ta $6.
Nov Nevfoundland salmton, 814 fax No. 1 sud
818 for Na. 2. Dry cod fish saeady aî 64.75 to
85 per quintal, and in f air request•.

reflned ua i ail u taleso a ai lao have b e

,quiet aI 88 ta 40eauai Hal t5 od8 liver

ta 95e ior Norwap.

FA L is89.
JOB-PALETOTS WITH CAPES
JOB-PALETO'rs WITH CAPES
JOB-PALETOTS WITH CAPES
JOB-PALETOTS WI TH CAPES
JOB-ULSTERS WITH CAPES
JOB-ULSTERS IiTH CAPES
JOB-ULSTERS WITII CAPE8
JOB-ULSTERS WITH CAPES

for 83.50
for 3.50
for 3.50
for 3.50

for $m50

for 3.50
for 3.50

JOB-PLAID PALETOTS with CAPE, $3.5
JOB-PLAID PALETOTS with CAPE, 3.50
JOB-PLAID PALETOTS with CAPE, 35o
JOB-PLAID PALETOTS with CAPE, 3.50

The above lines muet be cleared during vent
week' trade.

S. CARSLEY.

New liaterngs a Newest Design&

PABIS NOVETIES.

PARIS COSTUMES "DIRECTOIRE"
PARIS COSTUMES "DIRECTOIRE"

PARIS COSaUMER WITH POLONAISE
PARIS COSTUMES WITH POLONAISE

PARIS COSTUMES WITH SHORT WAIST
PARIS COSTUMES WITH SHORT WAIST

PARIS COSTUMES IN COJBINATION
PARIS COSTUMES INC OMBINATIOS

Ladies who intend to boy Fall uita sbould
come and examine the above lines before placing
their orders elsewhere.

S. CARSLEY.

Fait lutta la Endes Variety.

TAPESTRY CARPETS at 30e
TAPESTRY CARPETS at 35e
TAPESTRY CARPETS at 40o
TAPESTRY 0ARPETS at 60e
TAPES RY CARPETS t 55e
TAFESTRY CARPETS ut 60

And finest qualities Niae Wire Tapestry Cir-
pets from the most celebrated manufacturera,
to sell at 83e pet yard. Now showing the larg-
et, bandanmusand choapen assorboent co
Tspestry Carpets ever offered.

S. CARSLEY.

BRUSSELS CARPETS at 45e FER YARD
BRUSSELS CARPETS at 45o PER YARD
B hUSSELS CARPETS at 45a FER YARD
BRUSSELS CARPETS at 45o FER YARD

Now offering a very useful lins cf Brusseli
Carpets aS 45c per yard. All Brussels Carpets
nov selling as muai lower prices than anY7
where else. Lines aof finest quality Five Frame
Bruaels at 97c oer yard. S. CARSLEY'S

FLOOR OILOLOTHS AND LINOLEUMS
FLOOR OILCLOTHS AND LINOLEUMS
FLOOR OILOLOTES AND LINOLEUMS

Bargains are new offering in English Floor
CGoths. A magrnificent lieo juat imarked ta seS
at 3o per yard- alo, a splendid lneoefHeavl
Linoleums marLed down to 37ne sd 40e per
yard. Bordered Oilcloths and Linoleums in ail
width at very low prices.

S. CARSLEY,

CARPET SQUARES
CARPET S QuARES
CARPET SQUARES

The new Montana Squares is ail the go jus
now, since they have been introduced au thi
market. Customera refuse to ook at ny other
kind of Carpet.. Tusse goods are Extra Heu'?
Make and Reversible, andi sel ifor 1.85 earch.

S. CARSLEY.

CEAPPERTON' iSroo. COTTON
Au old adage reada : That a needle clothet

thousandsand ie naked itself. But wha'a the
use of a eedle if you have nat Clappartond
Spool Cotton to uso wi it, the olainaofvwich
are acknowledged by al.

CORTICELII SEWING sILES.
Ho>usekocrers: Hlave pou used Corticelli 8

Silks sd dTwiat I1If sot, ,tnpîtem aune and
provteia Si Cgoand maufacturd cbybheaCor-
thwellI iir lk ompany are.bthe beetand caesl t.Vioti QLM Vmkmu mK. -m vu

-•- These nlks have been saold for over fifty yeas
to 88 a day. Samples and duty FEE. and hvea reputation ta maintain,S Lines not under the hrse' feet. .Write 0CoTICELI UEWING lILK' AND TWISTS.

BREWSTER'S SAFETY REIN HOLDEB.
CO. Holly. Mah -EVER READYD IRE" STEELS.

,mung the nurberousinventions of, the nine-
ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRIOT CF teenth century none cas equal the Ever-resdyr MONTREAL. SUPERIIOR 'COURT, Dress-Steels in thieline. hsy ases sic nar

No. - DAM» ELIZABETH GUEI5ON Plamatie tJa:vusîltie aitcaionstl
I N0 1 E AVB AET G N e;.oNQla vli.*qualities of comfort in wearing, urability, an
a f Cote tut. Louts brIStr cf lontreai, Defendant. are the only steel made perspiration proof. Ever.
A action In segaration as to proxerty.hs been In- reuai> Dresn Steils
atitutea by the praintifr.ed Doaf3ek

coloqur £MAE!triNEAV
Attorners for mainER

Xoanreal,sept.16th, 1889. r.5 1185, 161761, 12IL l,1 3177s li.
.T,.rT-S O .We 'vwant a man'in-eerv .-. - A e ar CT

ULI LUIT IN LYU loality as epeIlprlvàJI
Deetliov. Exper ence nul rert ci. Par MONT
iculars free. U. S. DETECTIV BUREAUr 1à

KaneqS Ofty, E 6MN

OARSLEY'S OOLUMNa
Lanma Siou.» YmsuB. Carley'e.

deatment Maoa ni . ir dwiere. -- -M'eu ea.
Ixrounn Nom.-The fai thiatS. Carmieymanie tae. hep.a lmreuing seay e»Ail

heae %hey ainys show thé Jagosê aft#n
aad th .e l t ylueta ioesà prias.

Job-Ooloned Tweed Juackesfort Ca
Joh-Ooloeed Tweed Jackets for *&Io
Joh-Oala"e Tweed Jackets for $2.10
Job-4>Cogs4TWeed Jacket. for *2.10
Jand l o3 hoTweed Jcke.faor, 2lo

JOB-DU&CS CLOTE JACKETS fUS
JOB-ELLES OLOT .JACKESfor $S,2
JOB-BLACKOLOTe JACKETS for t2
JOB-BLACK OLOTHI JACKTSf r
JOB-BLACKOLOTH JACKETS fer&M

JOB-JERSEY JACKET for su2
JOB-JERSEY JACKETS for $2.25

9. OB-JERBEY JACKETS at forJERSEJACKETS for t8.7
JOB-JERSEY JACKETS for 822

Theabovelinescanbe had in plainj,,oo
tghttting.S. CARS

NEW FRENCE NOAKINGg
WALL 18».

JOB-STRIPED TWEED ULSTERS 82-,JOB-STRIPED TWEED ULSTE RS $7JOB-STRIPED TWEED U7LSTERS $2JOB-STRIPED TWEED ULSTEE RS275JOB-STRIPED TWEED ULETERS s¡
JOB-CHECKED TWEED ULSTERS, 2)--5JoB-CHECKED TWEED ULSTERS, 275JOB-CHECKED TWEED ULSTEtt, 275JOB-OPEKED TWEED ULSTER, 2.5

JOB-PLID TWED ULSTERS, V- 75
JOB-PLAID TWEED ULSTERS, 2.75

JOB-LAIUWERDULSERS,2,

The above linea are not to be fonnd elhe.whurc.
S. CARSLEY.

New Cloaking nla Endles artety.


